API HOLIDAYS IN SLOVENIA, 4 DAYS
Aritours, ApiRoutes is full service tour operator and DMC, which markets a full range of touristic offers in
Slovenia. It creates an authentic travel experience embracing nature, culture and spirit. Its brand ApiRoutes
provides travel to those take travel as inspiration, education and enrichment. Our tours are combining
destination’s distinctive cultural heritage, natural beauty, unique experiences and excellent apiculture with
healthy and eco-friendly travel trends. Our Premium line is designed for all who are searching for unique,
boutique and premium services.
Moreover, among others we offer a new concept in travel – apitourism. Formulated as a fusion of apiculture
and travel, the environmentally and socially responsible tours are developed together with our partners on a
worldwide level.

DAY 01: Arrival to Slovenia
Arrival at Ljubljana airport and transfer to Honey Village in Mozirje. Enjoy some free time at leisure or
choose among different activities or spa treatments.
*SPA & BEAUTY TREATMENTS: massages (classic massage, therapeutic massage, honey massage, massage
with chocolate …), sauna (Finnish, Herbal, Infrared), beauty, wellness packages.
*SPORT & ADVENTURE ACTIVITIES: cycling, hiking, horse riding, fishing, hunting, etc.
DAY 02*: BLED (sightseeing of Lake Bled, visit to a beekeeper) – BOHINJ (light trekking, cheese tasting)
*PRICE PER PERSON: 169,00 EUR, min. 2 PAX
*PRICE PER PERSON: 95,00 EUR, min. 4 PAX (2 adults + 2 children)
Included in price: Private VIP transportation as per itinerary, visit to a beekeeper, cheese tasting.
DAY 03*: POSTOJNA CAVE (the largest cave) – LJUBLJANA (the capital)
*PRICE PER PERSON: 199,00 EUR, min. 2 PAX
*PRICE PER PERSON: 113,00 EUR, min. 4 PAX (2 adults + 2 children)
Included in price: Private VIP transportation as per itinerary, entrance fee to Postojna Cave, Ljubljana guided
tour)
DAY 04: Departure
Transfer to the Ljubljana airport for flight back home. End of the tour.
*Any day can be replaced or/ extended with optional daily tour/ experience below:
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***OPTIONAL DAILY TOURS***
STYRIA REGION: Maribor (sightseeing, visit to a herbal & beekeeping farm) – Ptuj (visit a Ptuj Castle)
*PRICE PER PERSON: 171,00 EUR, min. 2 PAX
*PRICE PER PERSON: 95,00 EUR, min. 4 PAX (2 adults + 2 children)
Included in price: private VIP transportation as per itinerary, visit to a herbal farm, entrance to Ptuj Castle)
FOREST SELFNESS
*PRICE: from 35,00 EUR per person
Day spent in the nature, forest. 4h programme: relaxing bodily exercises and self-improvement techniques
under the treetops. *price is valid only for forest selfness, transportation is not included.
SLOVENIAN CULINARY CLASS
*PRICE: from 30,00 – 70,00 EUR per person
*Cooking class: according to availability and request with supplement (focused on typical Slovenian dishes, local
products, fresh seasonal ingredients). *price is valid only for cooking class, transportation is not included.

Package price (up to 2 pax):

Package price (4 pax):

Price calculated in April 2017.
Price is per person, based on apartment house
‘’Maja’’ 1/2+1.

*2 adults and 2 children up to 12 years
Price calculated in April 2017.
Price is per family (2 adults + 2 cildren up to 12 years),
based on apartment house‘’Vili’’ 2+2.

from 290 EUR

from 696 EUR

Included in the price:
 Private VIP transfer from Ljubljana airport
till Honey Village and back
 3 nights’ accommodation in apartment
House ‘’Maja’’/ ‘’Vili’’ in Honey Village
Mozirje
 3 x breakfast included
 1 x access to sauna
 Organization and assistance

Not included:







Optional tours/ daily trips
Flight ticket
Lunches and drinks
Medical/health/travel insurance
Insurance in the case of cancellation
Everything not listed in “Included”

* Final price depends on the number of passengers, on the confirmed date, accommodation and services.
*Special services are made upon your request, availability and interests.
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